Http://usborne.com/gb/organiser/Julies_books
Http://www.facebook.com/Developing_Minds_with_Julie_105583118237222

Dear parent/carer,
As we all know this year has been very tough on our children and what better way to give them a big thumbs up
for being so amazing than gifting them with a special book. With World Book day being celebrated in school on
March 19th why not have a browse through the wonderful selection of story, fact and activity books available
from Usborne and choose something special with your little one. The catalogue can be viewed here

Http://usborne.com/gb/organiser/Julies_books
If you would like to make a purchase please add your item to the basket and add the code W001302086, this will
give you the option for free delivery/click and collect (books can then be collected from the school) If you would
like help choosing a book please send an email to Julie Thomas, who is an Usborne organiser

julieadams83@hotmail.com and she can guide you in the right direction. However if you would like to
redeem your book day voucher off the cost of a book please email Julie on the address above to order.
Please ensure you include the book ISBN number, price, quantity and total. Ensure you include your
child’s name and class as the subject. If the book you choose is out of stock Julie will inform you and
you can choose another (when browsing the catalogue, refine to show which books are currently in
stock) In order to redeem your voucher ensure the book you want is 2.99 or more, write your child’s name on
the voucher and email a photo of the voucher to the above address along with your order.

Once your order is confirmed by Julie you will need to send payment via bank transfer to the following
account (no cash can be taken at this time due to Covid restrictions)
Barclays Bank
00735957
208441
Your books will then be delivered to the school within 5 -7 working days from the day the order is
placed and distributed by the class teacher.
All orders placed will go towards getting us free books for our classrooms, which your children will
enjoy over and over again 
Please send all orders by March 21st. Any orders after this will not qualify for the free delivery
and book vouchers will only be able to be used on books already in stock with Julie.

If you are interested in joining our wonderful
team please let me know in your email.

